
At a Glance 
Duke Energy in Florida

Duke Energy began serving customers in Florida more than a century ago – and 
at the very foundation of our company is a commitment to serve our customers 
and communities.

n  Serving Florida since 1899.

n  We serve approximately 1.9 million retail accounts, bringing electricity to 
more than 4 million people and businesses in 35 counties.

n  13,000 service territory square miles.

n  Approximately 5,100 miles of transmission lines. Distribution system 
includes approximately 18,100 miles of overhead distribution and 
approximately 16,400 circuit miles of underground distribution lines.

n  30 power generation sites capable of producing approximately 11,000 
megawatts of electricity.

Florida Taxpayer – Sunshine State Employer

n  Approximately 3,700 employees and close to 3,800 retirees.

n  Operates assets in communities across Florida, providing more than  
$140 million in property taxes to local governments.

Economic Development in Florida

n  Since 2001, our economic development team has helped expand or 
attract 331 companies to Florida, more than 48,000 jobs and $5 billion 
in capital investment.

n  Duke Energy’s economic development team has been nationally recognized 
by Site Selection magazine as a Top Utility in Economic Development for  
18 years in a row.

Giving in Florida

n  In 2022, Duke Energy Florida provided more than $3.7 million in 
sponsorships and donations to support community organizations and local 
impact initiatives.

n  Creating Powerful Communities means powering the lives of our customers 
and the vitality of our communities with more than $4.5 million in 
charitable grants in 2022, focused on education, environmental efforts, 
economic development programs and justice, equity and inclusion.

n  Additionally, Duke Energy employees and retirees contributed $710,000 
to Florida nonprofits through volunteer hours and financial donations.

Duke Energy Florida, a subsidiary of Duke Energy, owns 
10,500 megawatts of energy capacity, supplying electricity 
to 1.9 million residential, commercial and industrial 
customers across a 13,000-square-mile service area  
in Florida.

Duke Energy (NYSE: DUK), a Fortune 150 company 
headquartered in Charlotte, N.C., is one of America’s 
largest energy holding companies. Its electric utilities serve 
8.2 million customers in North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Florida, Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky and collectively own 
50,000 megawatts of energy capacity. Its natural gas unit 
serves 1.6 million customers in North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Ohio and Kentucky. The company 
employs 27,600 people.

Duke Energy is executing an aggressive clean energy 
transition to achieve its goals of net-zero methane 
emissions from its natural gas business by 2030 and 
net-zero carbon emissions from electricity generation by 
2050. The company has interim carbon emission targets of 
at least 50% reduction from electric generation by 2030, 
50% from Scope 2 and certain Scope 3 upstream and 
downstream emissions by 2035 and 80% from electric 
generation by 2040. In addition, the company is investing 
in major electric grid enhancements and energy storage 
and exploring zero-emission power generation technologies 
such as hydrogen and advanced nuclear. 

More information:
Duke-energy.com, Duke Energy News Center, illumination, 
Duke Energy Sustainable Solutions
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